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Collectively, nematode parasites of domestic ruminants
continue to pose the greatest disease problem in
grazing livestock systems worldwide, despite the
powerful and extensive chemotherapeutic arsenal avail-
able for their control. The widespread development of
anthelmintic resistance, particularly in nematode para-
sites of small ruminants, and the trend towards non-
chemical (ecological, organic, green) farming of livestock
has provided an impetus for the research and develop-
ment of alternative parasite control methods. This
article provides a brief overview of the non-chemother-
apeutic options for parasite control and how they might
play a role either in organic farming or in other low-input
farming systems.
The term ‘green’, as it applies to livestock production
systems, refers to low-input operations based on grazing
animals on pasture, in contrast to feedlot or housed
systems of production. The move back to pasture-based
livestock management has received great impetus lately.
This is driven particularly by public concerns over hand-
feeding of food production animals and the bovine spongi-
form encephalopathy (BSE; ‘mad cow’) disease scare, the
emergence of multi-resistant microbes derived from
selection by ‘growth promoters’ commonly used in the
intensive pig and poultry industry, and the entering of
chemical residues into the human food chain. In terms of
food production, the term ‘green’ is often combined, or
considered synonymous, with ‘clean’. This has also
provided a stimulus for the rapid expansion of organic
agriculture, particularly in Europe, where government
subsidies are provided to farmers who opt for this form of
production [1]. Statutes developed by various organic
farming bodies provide quite rigid stipulations [2],
particularly with regard to the use of synthetic compounds
(fertilizers, drugs, etc.), and members of the public have a
general ‘perception of purity’ associated with organic food
production.
However, for livestock, there is a downside to organic/
green farming. Difﬁculties have arisen in maintaining
adequate control of pasture-borne infectious diseases,
particularly those due to nematode parasite infections.
Comprehensive investigations have concluded that
nematode parasitism is the greatest economic constraint of
grazing livestock production, whether in the industrialized
[3] or the developing [4] countries of the world. The most
profoundeffectsofparasitismareonsub-clinicalproduction
loss (i.e. not obvious by visual appraisal) [5], of which
farmers – or their advisers – are unlikely to be aware.
Assessmentsofanimalhealthissuesassociatedwithorganic
farming are often based on farmers’ perceptions in ques-
tionnaires or surveys [6,7], rather than on detailed veter-
inary investigation. As a consequence, new and serious
animalwelfareissuesmightemergeinorganicfarmingthat
are caused by distress suffered by animals as a result of
uncontrolledparasiteinfections.Tocounterthis,themoveto
green and organic livestock production has also been
accompanied by an increase in research aimed at exploring
non-chemical approaches to parasite control [8].T h e s e
studies have received a stimulus by the rapid development
of resistance to anthelmintic drugs, particularly in nema-
tode parasites of small ruminants [9,10].N o n - c h e m i c a l
approaches to nematode parasite control are at varying
stages of development, utility and applicability, and can be
considered to be targeted either at the parasitic phases
within the animal or at the free-living stages on pasture, as
discussed here.
Host-stage-directed non-chemical approaches to
parasite control
Genetic resistance of hosts
Genetic resistance is the ultimate in sustainable parasite
control. It is a low-cost, permanent solution requiring no
extra resources and incurring no additional costs. How-
ever, for most species of ruminant livestock, animals that
have evolved to be highly resistant to parasite infection
are not generously endowed with desirable productivity
traits for wool or meat production. These innately
resistant breeds are found in the tropics [11], where the
formidable combination of malnutrition, environmental
stress, long-term and often massive larval challenge and
limited relief by way of effective anthelmintic treatment
have imposed the harshest conditions for selection,
resulting in survival of the ﬁttest [12]. However, attempts
are being made to identify those genes that encode
parasite resistance in laboratory animal models [13,14].
With the aid of comparative genomic maps, the aim then is
to identify the locations of similar genes in ruminants and
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ance are inserted into economically productive breeds.
Even with the more productive, but more-parasite-
susceptible, sheep breeds that have evolved in the
temperate regions of the world, within-breed selection
for nematode resistance has made good progress [15]. This
applies even to Merino sheep, which are generally
considered to be the most susceptible of all breeds to
nematode parasite infection [16,17].
Irrespective of the beneﬁts that have come from the use
of host genetics to control nematode infections, progress is
likely to be slow (the generation interval of livestock is
long), controversial (if transgenic animals are used) and
uncertain(theremightbeside-by-sideevolutionofparasites
to changes in host genotype and/or an inverse relationship
between resistance and performance). Predictive modeling
will be a valuable tool in this endeavor [18].
Nematode vaccines
To date, vaccines against nematode parasites have had
very limited commercial success. Early forays into this
area were made using attenuated whole parasites and,
although these showed some promise and marketing
opportunities (notably the irradiated larval vaccine of
the cattle lungworm, Dictyocaulus viviparus), this
approach failed for the important gastrointestinal (GI)
nematode parasites of livestock [19]. Attention became
focused on the molecular approach of identifying protec-
tive antigens against helminth parasites. Although there
has been success with such recombinant vaccines against
cestodes [20], major barriers still exist for nematodes.
These hurdles are complex and interacting, and include
the difﬁculty of producing antigenic fractions of parasite
material in commercial quantities and the complexity of
the host immune response to parasites, which seems to
involve a combination of local hypersensitivity, cell-
mediated, antibody and inﬂammatory responses [21].I t
is further complicated by the natural unresponsiveness
that exists in the young animal (!6–9 months of age) and
in the dam around parturition [21,22].
Host nutrition
The proﬁtability of any grazing livestock industry is
driven largely by product output. This translates into
raising more animals on any given area to produce more
meat, ﬁber and hides. Thus, man-made changes to herd or
ﬂock structure result in more reproducing females and
their progeny. For ruminant livestock, both the lactating
female and the young animal are the most susceptible to
nematode infections. Depending on the age and metabolic
condition of animals, food resources are allocated among
their body functions such as maintenance, growth and
reproduction, but also additional functions that are a
direct consequence of parasite infection [23]. Studies on
the pathophysiology of internal parasite infection show a
metabolic drain caused by an increasing endogenous loss
of protein and a reduced efﬁciency in the utilization of
metabolizable energy due to parasite infection [23].
Clearly, the increase in parasite challenge associated
with contemporary livestock production systems must
come at a price with regards to animal productivity,
particularly at times of sub-optimal nutrient supply, when
the animal has to prioritize the allocation of scarce
nutritional resources. Strategic feed supplementation,
particularly to young and peri-parturient animals, can
have long-term beneﬁts, and research is now targeted at
ﬁne-tuning the ways, means and timing of doing this that
would be practical, proﬁtable and, if needed, acceptable to
the organic standards [24].
Herbal anthelmintics
Anthelmintic medication has its origin in the use of plant
preparations. In general, these were hazardous concoc-
tions with low anthelmintic efﬁcacy, especially in rumi-
nant species, and they rapidly disappeared from human
and veterinary use with the discovery of synthetic
anthelmintic compounds [25].
Althoughalargeanddiverserangeofherbalde-wormers
is used throughout the world, particularly in Asian and
African countries, generally there is a lack of scientiﬁc
validation of the purported anthelmintic effects of these
products. In ruminants, the claimed efﬁcacy is often
associated with farmers observing the occasional elimin-
ation of tapeworm segments, which has little bearing on
production, let alone parasite control.
There is considerable and apparently expanding inter-
est worldwide in traditional health practices in both the
industrialized and developing countries of the world [26],
including herbal de-wormers [25,27]. A role for these
compounds in the green farming movement of developed
countries is difﬁcult to envisage because marketing of
products with a high level of efﬁcacy will inevitably be
accompanied by regulatory requirements on residue
levels, human safety, and so on, and will then, particularly
in the organic farming context, become quasi-natural and
regardedasmedicalprevention.However,forresource-poor
farmers in developing countries, traditional herbal reme-
dies based on local plants offer an alternative to the
expensiveandofteninaccessiblecommercialanthelmintics.
Studies are now under-way to evaluate some of the ‘best
candidates’ used as livestock de-worming preparations by
resource-poor communities in East Africa or Asia [28–30].
A particular group of compounds, the cysteine protein-
ases, has been mentioned as having potential for a novel
group of anthelmintics, as they might damage the cuticle
of nematodes [31]. The parent compounds are present in
plants such as papaya, pineapple and ﬁgs, and have a
documented effect in several host species against a variety
of nematodes. However, their mode of action is not very
speciﬁc and the safety index (maximum tolerated dose/
recommended therapeutic dose) is expected to be low.
Nutraceuticals
This refers to crops containing plant secondary metab-
olites (or nutricines), which are considered for their
beneﬁcial effect upon health rather than their direct
contribution to the nutrition of animals. The crops are
either grazed or fed after preservation, with the main
purpose of reducing parasite infections, and ideally they
can be incorporated into crop rotation schemes.
A speciﬁc group of plant polyphenols, the condensed
tannins, has attracted attention in recent years. Initial
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rich in these compounds resulted in reduced levels of GI
nematode infections [32]. The main effect of dietary
condensed tannins in both sheep and goats seems to be a
reduction in fecal egg counts, often in the order of 50–60%,
based on a combination of reduced worm fecundity and
elimination of adult worms [33–37]. They might also play
a role in reducing the establishment of incoming larvae.
The effect on worm burdens is variable and apparently
species dependent. For example, the administration of
quebracho, an extract of condensed tannins, might reduce
nematode burdens of the small intestine (Trichostrongylus
colubriformis), but not those of the abomasum (Hae-
monchus contortus; Teladorsagia circumcincta) [38]. This
is supported by ﬁndings in goats [36,37]. The epidemiolo-
gical importance of reduced fecal egg counts continues to
be investigated.
Grazing of chicory (Cichorium intybus) by infected
sheep has shown some promising results, in particular
with regard to reductions in abomasal worm burdens
[39,40]. Chicory is not a tannin-rich crop but it contains
other compounds (e.g. sesquiterpene lactones), which have
demonstrated antiparasitic properties in vitro [41].
The variable outcome of many studies using nutraceuti-
cals is probably related to many factors affecting the
production (quantity and composition) of secondary metab-
olitesinthecrops:soiltype,climate,season, cultivar,cutting,
grazing, and so on. More knowledge on these factors and on
interactions with host nutrition is necessary for future
utilization.However,incertainareas(e.g.theMediterranean
region of Europe), there is along tradition of growing tannin-
rich legumes such as sulla (Hedysarum coronarium)a n d
sainfoin (Onobrychus viciifolia); thus, the nutraceutical
approach to parasite control is worth pursuing.
Free-living-stage-directed non-chemical approaches to
parasite control
Grazing management
For decades, various grazing management practices have
been the cornerstone of epidemiologically based parasite
control strategies in the temperate regions of the world.
Not only were they cost efﬁcient and highly effective,
particularly when combined with anthelmintic treatment,
but they also provided the opportunity for dual livestock
species parasite control, such as with sheep/cattle inter-
change grazing [42]. These concepts became established in
the applied veterinary parasitology jargon, with the
epithet of ‘dose-and-move strategies’. Although this
combination of anthelmintic treatment with a move of
animals to pastures with low infectivity proved to be
highly effective from a parasite control standpoint, it later
became apparent in certain localities that these pro-
cedures selected strongly for anthelmintic resistance in
surviving parasites
*. However, it has been shown that not
all grazing management strategies to control parasites
need to be accompanied by anthelmintic treatment to
achieve extremely good levels of parasite control for either
young cattle [5,43] or sheep [44]. A word of caution also
needs to be raised on relying on long-term sheep/cattle
interchange systems: there have been reports that
parasites primarily of cattle might show an increased
ability to infect sheep and cause clinical disease [42].
In comparison with the temperate regions of the world,
there are relatively few examples of grazing management
schemes in the tropics/subtropics, even though their
potential might be even greater in this region. This is
because, despite the fact that development of the free-
living stages of parasites is generally faster and more
successful than in the temperate regions, their longevity is
much shorter. Highly successful grazing systems have
been developed whereby sheep (or goats) are moved to a
new area of pasture after 3–4 days of grazing and are not
returned to this area for approximately one month [42,44].
Biological control
Currently, the work on biological control of nematode
parasites of livestock is almost exclusively associated with
the nematode-destroying microfungus Duddingtonia ﬂa-
grans. The microfungus has three very important attri-
butes: (i) the ability to survive gut passage of livestock;
(ii) the propensity to grow rapidly in freshly deposited
dung; and (iii) the possession of a voracious nematopha-
gous capacity [45]. This fungus thus breaks the life cycle
by capturing infective larval stages before they migrate
from dung to pasture, where they would otherwise be
acquired by grazing animals.
Field evaluation of this concept for a range of livestock
species, in a variety of geo-climatic regions, has been
under-way for the past decade [10,45,46]. At the same
time, several potential stumbling blocks on the path
towards product registration have largely been overcome.
First, it is now possible to produce large quantities of
D. ﬂagrans spore material; second, long-term ﬁeld trials
using D. ﬂagrans have shown no adverse effects on the
environment; and third, it has been established that
D. ﬂagrans is ubiquitous and that very close genetic
similarity exists between isolates from all regions of the
world [10].
The commonly used means of deployment of D. ﬂagrans
spore material is by a feed additive. To achieve optimal
results, the fungal spores need to be continuously shed in
the dung of animals at the same time that contamination
of pasture with parasite eggs occurs [45]. Thus, daily
supplementation of fungal material is recommended
during the predetermined period of time that biological
control is to be effected [10]. Clearly, much greater
opportunities for this innovation would occur if effective
methods of D. ﬂagrans depot delivery were available.
Although work has been conducted aimed at developing
fungal feed blocks [47,48], and fungal-controlled release
devices [49], at this stage none of these prototype devices
provide the effective parasite control (continuous spore
release) for the minimum required time of at least two
months in temperate environments.
The future
Owners of livestock who opt for organic farming, whether
they be simply ‘lifestyle’ focused or in the business of
developing or maintaining proﬁtable enterprises, cannot
* Besier, R.B. (1999) New strategies to reduce selection for macrocyclic lactone
resistance in sheep nematodes. Proceedings of the Australian Sheep Veterinary
Society meeting held in Indooroopilly, Queensland, Australia.
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good health and performance in their animals without
implementing other means of control. Inevitably, animal
productivity will suffer, which might well lead to serious
animal welfare problems, due principally to pasture-borne
nematode parasites. Livestock owners need to be well
informed, or willing to seek expert advice, on ways to
manage their ﬂocks or herds in relation to the epidemiol-
ogy and impact of parasite infections in different ages, or
classes, of animals.
The range of non-chemical approaches to nematode
parasite control outlinedin this briefreview varies in their
utility, stage of development, practicality and relevance.
Also, the type of livestock enterprise and the country/
region of the world will have a bearing on their adoption.
However, one thing is certain: no single method on its own
can be expected to provide satisfactory, sustainable
parasite control more-or-less indeﬁnitely. The challenge
therefore is to utilize a combination of these strategies, yet
importantly to recognize that there should be pragmatic
ﬂexibility in these programs, allowing for the possible
need of occasional, selective use of effective anthelmintics.
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